
:roi TISE CANAiJIAN ENTSIM0I.(sOiT.

Secoîsdaries pale limon-yeliow, witi a short discal spot and a very
iiroad tslackisi outer border. A fine yeilow terminal line, foilowed by
a biackisi line at base of tire yeliow fringes, whicls are cut with biackish
opuposite veins. Beneath ochreous, denseiy shaded with fuscous, darkest
iii suisierminal space, witis terminal and subapicai shades of olivaceous
brosvn. 'l'ie sign is reproduced in psaie lemon yeiiow. A small dark
discai spot on secoiîdaries.

Expanse, 3 5 min. = i ý 'iîscies.
Onie perfect maie, iaiîff, Alla., june ioth, i910, "Insperial Bank,"

N. B1. Sansons. Presented by hirn to tire U. S. National Museum.
''lie speciiiien isas captured, 1 robably at ligiI, at a low level, about

4,60o ft., and was received as No. 159, amongst sortse other specimens for
iiaissing. Sir George Hainpson sias seels il, and says tisat it has no nearer
relin i tise Old Worid tiais A. Hoc/îenwarlui Iloch., from which it is
very distinsct,

Is patiernt of îsrins.sries it cioseiy resemisies ritbidus Oit., is which the
sign varies to aliniost exactiy tise sigis liere described. It agrees in wing
firis. lis colosîr Çaînsoni is far riciser, witis stronger contrasts. The lunes
ie iess obiiquîe, aîsd tsosîgi tise t a. is ratiser more curved, tise t. p. i.
mîore direct, and is distinîct tisrotiglioit its iengtls. Trhe orbicular la smalier

ans uarrower. 'li asch below tise sigii, wici is piale fuivotis in Sansoni,
igreenisi guideis iii rîbidîn. In tise secondaries it differs stili more

strikiisgiy frontu ,ubîîlus, in isaving theni of tise ipale lemon.yeliow of
otophila Haîssps. aisd uliaserna Bdv., but witb cleaner base and still broader
black border tisai any of my sisecimens of tisese. It in io way resembles
eîisher of thein as lu hîrimaries.

Thie species fails us Aulographs Hubis., as characterized by Dr. Dyar
in jouro. N. Y. Ent. Soc., X, 8o, 1902 ; and like ridhidui, wisich 1 con-
sîder ils isearest ai'y, lias sot spined tibisi. lIn ail lthe other yeilow.
underwiîsged Piusiids kîsowîî 10 me tise Isind tibiai are slrongly spined,
and tibial spilses exist aiso in several other species at present standing
îînder Autograbhla.

DuRING a foitnight's vacations spent at Fortune's Rocks, near Bidde-
ford, Maine, at beginning of Juiiy, tise foiiowing species of Lepidoptera
were attracted to iigists on tise isotel galiery :Snerinthus cerysii, Lapara
bombycoides, Apantesis virgunciila, Fqitana liUera, Capis curvata,
Datana niajor, Goc/hidio,î biguttala, Caripeta angustiorata. A couple
of specimnshs of Ifeoaris.gracila were takeis at tise flowers of the Siseep-
laurel (Ka/mia angusti/olia).-A. F. WINN, %eStnsOUnt, Que.


